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Wallowa Canyon Hotels

The old stagecoach route between Elgin and Wallowa—up Fishtrap 

Hill, across Cricket Flat, down Wallowa Hill, and then through 

the Wallowa Canyon—was such a difficult trip for both horses 

and passengers that the journey usually required two days, with 

an overnight stop along the way. In the earlier stagecoach days, this 

stop was at Minam, where the Minam and Wallowa rivers join, but 

later it moved up the Wallowa River, less than three miles from the 

rivers’ confluence. The two hotels that did business in the canyon 

from approximately 1900 until the train came in 1908 were the Victor 

Hotel and the Canyon House. 

The history of both hotels, however, is obscure: Their beginnings, 

their exact locations, and even their names are difficult to establish. The Canyon House, for example, was also known as the Canyon 

Hotel, the Hotel Reavis, and the Reavis House; and the grandson of the founders and owners of the Victor Hotel said that the name 

of the business was the “Canyon Hotel,” while his grandfather referred to it as the “commonly-known Victor place.” Nevertheless, 

both hotels almost certainly were neighbors, doing business at nearly the same time from the same general location. 

Victor Hotel

TheFrankVictorswerecaretakersoftheGrahamtollbridgeandhotelatMinamin1897,andtheylaterstarted
theirownbusinessinthecanyon,[wheninabout1900]theymovedontoaclaimfiledbytheirson,Lester,where

theyagainkepttravelers.Lestertooktitletohislandin1905.Theysoldaright-of-waytotherailroadin1905and
1906.Lester’slandwascloser[thanFrankVictor’sland]toBigCanyon.Thepropertiesprobablyjoinedonthewest.
(AdaptedfromIreneBarklow,Gateway to the Wallowas,2003)

LesterVictor,sonofFrankVictorofWallowaCanyon,
waspronounced insane thisweekbyanexamining

boardconsistingofJudgeHenryandDr.M.K.Hall.The
unfortunateyoungmanis25yearsofageandfirstshowed
signsofinsanitySaturdaywhileatthedepotwaitingforthe
departureoftheElgintrain.Hisfatherandbrotherwere
withhimuptoWednesdayevening,whenhewastakento
Salembyoneoftheregularasylumattendants.(La Grande 

Chronicle,December28,1906)

The[VictorHotelwason]thehomesteadofLesterVictor,
sonofthepresentoccupants[hisparents].Henowlives

inWyoming.Mr.andMrs.FrankVictorwillmoveinthespringtothetopofSmithMountain,alittlenorthand
verymuchabovetheirpresenthome.Mr.Victorhas1,120acresofland,mostofwhichisontopofthemountain.
Whenthefamilymovesoutoftheoldhouse,itislikelytobeabandonedandgothewayoftheotherremindersof
thestagingdays.(Enterprise Record Chieftain,February5,1914)
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When I came toOregon in1887, Iboughtout the
“squatterrights”ofHenryBeidlerbackontheEads’

Meadows,andin1897movedtothetollbridgewhichcrossed
theWallowaRiveratthepresentsiteofMinam.Theoldhotel
intowhichwemovedwaslocatedonthebanksoftheriver
adjacenttothepresentsiteofMinamandaffordedtheonly
signsofcivilizationintheflatwhereMinamnowpeacefully
restsbytheWallowa.
Welivedheretwoyearsandtookintransienttravelersand

peoplegoingthroughthecanyonwhowereunabletomake
theentiretripfromElgintoWallowaduetoslowmodesof
travelandpoorroads.Atthattime,theroadranupthrough
thecanyonmuchthesamewayitgoesnow,exceptthatin
mostplacesitfollowedhigherupthehillthanthenew
highwayandledoverlargebouldersandupanddownintotreacherouslittleravines.
In1899wewentbacktothehomesteadwherewelivedforoneyearandthenmovedbacktothecanyontothe

commonlyknown“Victorplace,”threemileseastofMinam.Therewekepttravelers.ItwasnotsoclosetoWallowa
then.Inthosedays,Wallowawasabouthalfthesizeitisnow,buttheroadswereroughanddifficulttogetover.
(FrankVictor,astoldtoCarlGregory,The Wallowa Sun,August2,1928)

Canyon House

CanyonHousewaslocatedatthesiteofthestatehighway
reststop[WallowaRiverWayside],aswastheVictor

place…Itisdifficulttofindinformationaboutthislodging
place.Itwasafavoritestoppingplacefortravelersbetween
WallowaCountyandElgin.Alsounknownisthetimeframe
inwhichthiswaysideoperated.(AdaptedfromIreneBarklow,
Gateway to the Wallowas,2003)

Instagingdays,theoldstationinthecanyonhadagreatreputationforhospitality.ThemealsservedbyMrs.Bert
Woodswereajoytothetraveler,andtherealwayswasroom
foronemore,nomatterhowfullthehousewas.Thestation
wasknownastheReavisHouse,andthebuildingsarestill
standing,onabitofcomparativelylevelgroundabovethe
river,withtheprimevalforeststillaboutthem.(Enterprise 

Record Chieftain,November19,1914)
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R.H. Jonas, Editor

ThehistoryofWallowaislargelycontainedwithinthepagesofitsvenerableearlynewspapers:firstinThe 

Wallowa News,establishedin1899;butmostlyinitssuccessor,The Wallowa Sun,whichR.H.Jonasfoundedin
1906,thenowned,edited,andpublishedfrom1907–1912andagainfrom1929–1931.DuringtheSun’slife,which
lastedinto1942,Jonaswasarguablythemostoutspokenandcertainlythemostinterestingeditorthroughoutthe
newspaper’slongrun.Heneverfearedtotakeastandonanyissuethataffectedthetown,andheaskedonlythat
readersthinkbeforeresponding.

“Itiseverourpolicytogivethenewsaccuratelyandwithoutfearorfavorandtogiveeveryoneasquaredeal,”he
explainedina1908Sun.“Oureditorials,however,areourownopinions.Weconsiderthemcarefullybeforeweprint
them,andwewouldaskourreadersthattheyconsiderthemcarefullybeforetheycriticizewhatwesay.”

ThesamepassionhehadfortheissuesfacingWallowaextendedtohiscontinualandconstantpromotionofthetown—
called“boosterism”or“upbuilding”inhisday—andheoftenadmonishedthosewhodidn’tsharethatpassion.

“Itistoberegrettedthatmoreinterestisnottakenintheworkofupbuildingofthetown,”hewroteina1909
editorial.“Suchworkcannotbeaccomplisheduntilthemerchantsandpropertyholderscometothefeelingthat
theyhaveacommoninterest,andthateverymanwhoownspropertyordoesbusinessinthetownisinterestedin
theupbuildingofthetown.”

Partofthat“upbuilding”involvedpromotingthe“bigmill”thatoperatedinWallowaunder
threedifferentownersfrom1909until1964,whentheeffectsofalaborstrikeclosedit.

“Notlongagoamantoldmehecouldrememberwhengoodclearlumbercouldbebought
for$6perthousand[boardfeet],”hewrotein1909.“Whycan’tyougetitforthatnow?The
bigmillshavecreatedademandforOregonlumber,andthepricehasdoubledandmore.The
bigmill[Nibley-Mimnaugh]hasadvertisedthecounty,andthereisademandforlogged-off
lands.Industrieswillfollowthepassingoftheforest,andthebigmillwillbringcontinued
prosperitylongafteritsownusefulnesshasvanished.”

Atvarioustimesduringhiscareer,JonaswaslistedasaprincipalintheLostineschool,a
superintendentinWallowa,andevenafootballcoachwhoseWallowateamwas“playingclean
football,andtheunnecessaryroughnessthatcharacterizessomanyplayersisentirelyabsent
fromtheteam.”Yetastheyearspassed,itbecameincreasinglyclearthat,morethananything
else,R.H.Jonaswasanewspapermanwhoseemedtolovethetownhecovered.

* * *

The SunisthenameofanewspaperstartedbyR.H.JonasatLostine,WallowaCounty.ProfessorJonasgraduated
fromAshlandNormal[today’sSouthernOregonUniversity]lastJune,andduringthesummerwasemployedon
thereportorialstaffofthePortlandOregonian.HeisalsoprincipaloftheLostineschool.(Oregon Teachers’ Monthly,
Volume 11,1906)

Prof.R.H.JonashaspurchasedtheLostineLedger-DemocratandwillmoveittoWallowaatonce.Itwillbeknown
astheGate City Sun.(The Wallowa News,December28,1906)

In1922theCentral OregonianwaspurchasedbyR.H.Jonas,borninKansasin1881,whohashadalongcareerinOregon
journalismsincehisstartontheMedfordSuccess.LaterheworkedontheChewaucan PostatPaisley,theLakeview
Examiner,KlamathFallsHerald,Valley Record atAshland;thentookovertheWallowa Sun aspublisher(1907),the
BeavertonTimes(1919),waspartnerwithA.E.ScottintheNews-TimesatForestGrove(1920-22),sellingtohispartner
andbuyingtheCentral Oregonianthatyear.(GeorgeStanleyTurnbull,History of Oregon Newspapers,1939)

FromN.W. Ayer & Son’s American Newspaper Annual,1909:
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Crime & Punishment

FromThe Wallowa Sun(1918,1919,1937)

The Crime

CharlesBrownwasshottwiceinthebackfromambushathisSmithMountainhomeSundaymorningwhile
unloadinghayintohisbarn.Thetwoshotswerefiredfromaclumpofbrushabout75yardsdistant.Thefirstshot

struckMr.Brownundertheleftshoulderbladeandlodgedinhisneck.Itwasremovedafterreachingthehospital.
Thesecondshothithiminthemiddleofthebackclosetohisspine,andsofarhasnotbeenremoved.
Afterbeingshotatthesecondtime,heconsideredsomeonewastryingtogethim,soheslidofftheloadofhayon

theoppositesideofthebarnfromwhichtheshootingcame,andtookacrossthemeadowonanoldroadleadingto
theNoregaardplace,whereMr.NoregaardhitchedupateamandstartedfortownwithMr.Brown.Inthemeantime,
Dr.Gregoryhadbeentelephoneforandmetthepatientonthewayin.
SheriffRinehardandProsecutingAttorneyFairchildhurriedtothesceneoftheshootingalittleafternoonand

gatheredasmuchevidenceastheycould.OnMondaytheymadeatriptoPromiseandplacedErnestandWaldo
Southwick,twobrothers,underarrestontwowarrantschargingthemwithcattlestealingandattemptedmurder.
LastFridaythetwoboyssoldtoA.B.Hallthreeheadofcattle.Mr.Hallquestionedthemastowheretheygotthe

cattlewhenhesawtheCBbrandonthem,andtheysaidtheyhadboughtthemfromCharleyBrownaboutamonth
ago.Thetwoarehavingapreliminaryhearing.
Waldo,theyoungerofthetwo,hasconfessedtobothcrimes.Waldostatedinpartasfollows:Thattheywentto

theBrownfarmintendingtokillhim.ThatBrowndidnothaveanyrelativesinthissectionofthecountryandthat
thecrimewouldnotbefoundout.ThattheywoulddisposeoftherestofBrown’scattle,65or70head,andmakea
nicelittlestake.HeadmittedshootingatBrowntwicewitha.22-caliberpistol,whileErnestshottwicewitha.41-
caliberfrombehindabigtreeabout40or50yardsdistant.
Today,theofficerstookWaldooutwheretheyhadcachedthetwopistols,andhetoldthemwheretheystood

behindthetree.Theywillbeboundovertothegrandjury,andasitisdoubtfuliftheycangivethenecessarybond,
theywillhavetobeconfinedinthecountyjailuntilthecourtsits.(September26,1918)

The Punishment

InthecaseoftheSateofOregonvs.ErnestE.andWaldoSouthwickforcattlestealing,Ernestwasfoundguiltyascharged,andWaldowasacquitted.AnothercasewascalledagainstthetwoboysatoncefortheshootingofC.W.
Brown.Thiscaseisontrialtoday.(February27,1919)

JudgeKnowlesintheDistrictCourtsittingatEnterprisethisweeksentencedErnestSouthwicktoanindeterminateprisontermoffromfivetotenyearsfortheshootingofCharlesW.Brown,andfromonetofiveyearsonthe
cattle-stealingcharge.HisbrotherWaldowasacquittedonbothcharges.(March6,1919)

The Escape

ErnestSouthwickwastakento[thestateprisonin]SalemonMarch13,andashorttimelaterwastransferredto
thestatehospitalfortreatmentofanillness.WithhimwasDaveBricheaux,whohadbeenconvictedofkilling

anOntariostockmanandthrowingthebodyintheSnakeRiver.Thetwomadetheirescapefromthehospital,and
laterBricheauxgavehimselfupafterheallegedSouthwickknockedhimintheheadandlefthimfordeadinapile
ofdriftwood.(August26,1937)

The Capture

ErnestSouthwick,for18yearssoughtasanescapedconvictfromthestateprisonatSalem,Mondaywasarrested
inBoise,Idaho,andyesterdayreturnedtoSalem.HewasconvictedfromWallowaCountywhen20yearsoldon

achargeofassaultwithintenttokillCharleyBrownonWestGrossman,September22,1918.Forthiscrime,bothhe
andhisyoungerbrotherWaldowerearrested,andfollowingtrialatEnterprise,ErnestwasconvictedwhileWaldo
wasacquitted.Followinghisescape,Ernestenteredthearmyandservedfortwoyears,finallyreturningtoIdaho,
andwhenarrestedMondayitwaslearnedhehadawifeandtwochildrenatMeridian.(August26,1937)
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Ask the Wallowa History Center

Where was Wallowa’s Mill Street?

This week J.C. Baird moved into his new $6,000 residence on upper Mill Street, John Langmo, the contractor, having finished the 

building and turned over the keys. – TheWallowaSun, September 26, 1918

MillStreetwaslocatedwhereHighway82nowliessouthoftown.ItranfromitsintersectionwithFirstStreet
nearthebridge,andpastwheretheoldWallowaRollerMilloncestood—almostcertainlythereasonforits

name—andfromtheretothecitylimitsnearitsintersectionwithSherodRoad.
BeforetherewasaMillStreet,however,theareahadalreadyplayedaprominentroleintheearlyhistoryofWallowa.

Itlayneartheriverfrontedgeofthe160-acrehomesteadclaimofLuciusJ.Cole,thesitefromwhichthetownwould
eventuallygrow.Ontheroadway’swesternsidestoodCole’scabin,thefirsthouseinwhatwouldeventuallybecome
Wallowa.Nearbywerethearea’sfirstgeneralstoreandfirstblacksmithshop,acollectionofbuildingssometimes
referredtoas“Coleville.”Astimewentby,theeasternsidewouldbecomehometoaflourmill,acreamery,acity
park,andthetown’sfirstelectricalturbine,whichprovidedstreetlightstoWallowaasearlyas1901.

Mill Street Timeline

1876LucienColefileson160-acrehomesteadalongWallowaRiver,partofwhichwillbecomeWallowatownsite.

1878Colebuildscabinonclaim.

1885Colesellshalf-acreofclaimonwhich“Coleville”isfounded;thisislocatedapproximatelyacrossfromthesite
ofwhatwillonedaybetheflourmill,anditconsistsofageneralstoreandablacksmithshop.

1888Colepaysoff$6.00balanceowedonhomesteadland.

1889Colesellshomesteadclaim;onedaylater,itisresoldtotheIslandCityMercantileandMillingCompany
(ICM&M),whichsurveysandplatsthetownofWallowa.

1894ICM&MbuildsflourmillonlandthatformerlybelongedtoLucienCole.

1896ICM&MdedicatestothepublicthestreetsandalleysofthesurveyedWallowatownsite.

1897ICM&MsellsflourmilltoWallowaMercantileCompany.

1899CityofWallowaincorporated;firstcityelectionsheld.

1901WallowaMercantilebeginsusingturbineatitsflourmilltoproduceelectriclightsintown.

1907Colecabintorndown.BlueMountainCreameryopensnearflourmill.

1922CityparkestablishedoneastsideofMillStreetnearriver.

1960WallowaRollerMilltorndown.
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TheeditoroftheWallowa Quarterly isMarkHighberger.Allerrors—factual,historical,technical,andgrammatical—arehisresponsibility.

Newsletter Update

The “undated” photograph of Wallowa Lake’s fish screen that appeared in the Spring 2019 newsletter was probably taken in 1935, 

the year the first screen was installed at the lake. This came after 15 years of haggling over it—the public wanted it, the irrigators 

didn’t want to pay for it. Finally, a combination of state and federal funding resulted in the lake’s first screen to protect salmon.

Wallowa Lake Fish Screen

FromThe Wallowa Sun (January10,1935)

TheeffortoftheWallowaCountySportsmen’sLeaguehasatlastwontheirfightforascreenattheheadofWallowa
Lake.Forthelast15yearsormore,theboysfoughtforanappropriationfromtheStateGameCommissionfor

thepurposeofinstallingascreenatWallowaLaketoholdthe
fishfromleavingthelakeanddowntheirrigatingditches.
Thefightisnowwon,andcreditisdueallthetownsalong

thevalleyfortheassistancegiveninbringingpressuretobear
onthecommissionforthenecessityofthescreen.
Thecommissionvoted$2,000forthispurpose,andthe

moneywillgotowardbuyingmaterials,andSERA[State
EmergencyReliefAssociation,aDepression-eraprogram]
labortomatchitwillmakeaprojectcostinginlaborand
materialsabout$4,000.Thiswillmakeapermanentscreen
andendthelong,hardfight.


